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Juniors, tor those ot you who are still very young and
still know that Santa Claus does indeed exist, you better
get your letters to Santa in the mail Remember,
Decemner is his busiest month

II you are over age six, you probably have joined the
ranks of those who, imstakenly ‘know” there is no Santa.
If so, why not help mom with Christmas shopping by
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Mol-Mix
liquid supplements

Quality
Ingredients
add up
toa_quality
product
Most of you dairymen know that supple-
menting your cattles' diet is a mandatory
part of any dairy operation And you prob-
ably know that liquid supplementation is the
most efficient (and therefore, least expen-
sive) way of doing it But, what you may not
have considered is this. If you're not using
a qualityproduct, your efforts may be In vain.
Mol-Mix is made with the finest quality
ingredients available, including those which
are "performance-oriented” to give you the
results you’re looking for Yet these special
ingredients, things like phosphoric acid,
ammonium polyphosphate, corn distiller's
solubles, and condensed fermented corn
extractives, are the very ones that many
other supplements lack!
You might not realize just what these extra
ingredients can do. Drop by your Mol-Mix
dealer and let him show you what each adds
to the quality of Mol-Mix
But one thing won't need explaining: the
dollar-and-cents advantage of Mol-Mix. Our
quality ingredients mean more net profit for
you, some dairymen report as much as four
and a half dollars return for every dollar
invested in Mol-Mix.
Mol-Mix liquid supplements- it alt adds up
to a lot more quality.
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making a list of favorite toys you would like to receive on
that magic day German Christmas Cookies

This week mom may be making Christmas cookies. You
can too by try mg one of these three easy recipes. If you
just can’t cook - help mom. Have mom make the
Christmas Ornament cookies because you can decorate
them and even hang them on your tree. Before she bakes
them, make a hole in the top of the cookies with a straw,
and then thread yarn through after baking Hang them on
the tree

1 cup shortening, half butter
1/2cup sugar

3 eggs
4 cups flour
1/2teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon grated lemonrind

Blend shortening and sugar together Add grated nnd.
Add eggs, reserving one white and beat mixture until
light. Sift flour Add salt Sift again Slowly add sifted dry
ingredients and wont to a smooth, stiff dough.Another idea for trimming you tree is to make popcorn

and puncn a needle ana thread through them to make a
long, winding Christmas tree decoration

Shape into rolls two inches in diameter and chill for
several hours in refrigerator Slice 1/8 inch thick androd
on a board with flat part of the hand intofinger-like sticks
Shape like an S Chill again Dip in slightly beaten egg
white and then uno granulated sugar Bake at 325 degrees
until a golden brown Makessix dozen cookies.

Esther Burkholder, Age 12,Kutztowi

Now, Juniors try these delicious cookie recipes

Gnsctadag Kuchen

3 cups brown sugar
1cup shortening
2 cups thick sour milk
3 teaspoons baking powder
3 teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon nutmeg
8 to 10 cups flour

Cream shortening Add sugar gradually and beat until
fluffy Sift flour; measure and add baking powder, soda,
salt and nutmeg. Sift again. Add sifted dry ingredients
alternately with sour milk. Combine thoroughly. Use
enough flour to make a stiff dough Roll very thin and cut
into fancy Christmas shapes Bake at 400 degrees for 10to
12 minutes. Cover baked cookies with sugar frosting
Sprinkle with colored sugar, candies or cnopped nuts
Makes about 10 dozen cookies depending on size and
shape.

Cookies

Whole graham crackers
1/2 cup milk
legg
1 cup white sugar
1 cup each coconut, Graham crackers crumbs and nuts.
Combine egg, sugar, milk, pour over butter. Heat Stir
constantly till mixture boils. Boil one minute Remove
fiom heat, add coconut, graham crumbs, and nuts.
Spread while warm over whole crackers. Cover with
whole crackers
Frest withvanilla glaze
11/2cups powdered sugar
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 or 3 tablespoons milk
Mix and addto crackers.

JeamueMartin. Age 9, ClearspnngEleanor Burkholder, Kutztown

| GIFT IDEAS m WOODBURNIN6 FRIENDS |
| SAVE 10% - Order By %

TRADITIONAL NEW ENGLAND FIREWOOD C H
Js Heavy duty canvas, comfort grip handles 6 washable colors re wg
K brown bronze red/green red/brown Open size 21" X 32" Jr

Beautiful Gift Suggested retail $l2 95

| I
lOO% flame resistant Fiberglass with flame resistant
binding Large 48" X 24" reversible Protects floors Sg

J& and floor covering from flying sparks Wipes clean with ff
w«»t cloth Suggested retail $l2 95 5?
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KING COAL BAG
Huge 50 lb capacity
Heavy duty Move load
up and down stairs with
safety and comfort 2"
wide nylon handles £

$
Send to:

I HIESTAND S I
ENERGY I

| jXENTRE 8
I 1830 State St, K
j East Petersburg, PA IfI mjmm 17520 g
l Ph: 717-569-7397 a

(2 000 lb test) Washable
deep burgundy canvas
Suggested retail $l4 95

Extra protection with 16" length Reversible for
left or right hand use Thick insulating lining. High
heat and flame resistance Suggested retail $ll 95

Hearth Mat-$12.95
Firewood Carrier - $l2 95 (color)
Hot Mit- $11.95 . . .

Coal Bag - $l4 95
Sub Total
Less 10%

Address Pa Sales Tax 6%
I City
j State

Shipping
TOTALZip
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